Intimations

Holy Cross

Your charitable prayers are requested for…
Sick: Doreen Briggs, Angela Differ, Baby Noah Edward Preston, Frances Lynch, Janeke Campbell,
Noel Brady, Gillian & Janie Martin, Robert Martin, Eileen Reilly, Ted Riley [Canada], Jim Curry,
Mae Crainie, Margaret Cooper, Susan Broom, Infant Riley Roper, Ian Smith, James (Jim) McLaren

16th / 17th May 2020

Sixth Sunday of Easter [A]

Acts 8: 5-8; Ps 65, “Cry out with joy to God all the earth.” 1Pet 3: 15-18; Jn 14: 15-21

And for the happy repose of the souls of…
Recently Dead: Mary Ann (born McGuinness) Durkan, Helen Dunese Stewart, Elizabeth (Betty)
Grant [Cumbernauld], Rev Sr Maria (Sister of Mercy), Terry Rougvie [Lennoxtown], Agnes Houston
[Greengairs], Anne Baillie, Jim Millar [Kilsyth]
Month’s Mind William Crainie, Irene (born Cunningham) Jones, James (Jim) Canavan
3 Month’s Mind: Annie Waters
6 Months’ Mind: Pat Croly Cairney, Michael Clinton, Thomas Shiels
Special Remembrance Sarah and Gerald Martin
Anniversaries: Gladys Mulholland [Mother of Fr John Mulholland, Our Lady & St Helen’s], Francis
Clarke, Sarah Cole (1st), Mary McConville McBride (63rd), Brigid Shearer (2nd), Mary Lang, James
“Kinon” Cairney (1st), Mary McLaren, Thomas Martin, Hannah (born Ward) Houston
In the Good Company of…
Feast days Monday: St John I, St Eric of Sweden; Tuesday: St Dunstan, St Millburga, St Ivo or Yves;
Wednesday: St Bernardine of Siena; Thursday: Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord, (St
Christopher Magallanes & Companions); Friday: St Rita of Cascia; Saturday: St Julia; (Sunday:
Seventh Sunday of Easter [A]).
Act of Spiritual Communion When you are unable to attend Holy Mass please recite the following
Act (you may wish to keep this & recite it each day):
“My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all things
and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least
spiritually into my heart… I embrace You as if You were already there, and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.” by St Alphonsus Liguori
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“The Chapel House”, Holy Cross, Constarry Road, Croy, Crothaidh, G65 9JG
Tel: 01236- 822 148
holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
www.holycrosscroy.com and holycrosscroy on
& Fairtrade Parish
Clergy: Rev Fr Joseph Sullivan PVG Scheme renewed July 2017
Holy Mass Normally Streamed Live at 10am each morning on Parish Facebook Page. It is also
possible to access it via the Parish’s Website WITHOUT joining Facebook. That is, go to
www.holycrosscroy.com and click on Facebook there.
Public Baptisms are postponed but remember, in an emergency anyone can baptise: usually
midwives or doctors etc, even those who don’t believe in God (as long as the person is not making a
mockery of the Sacrament).
Sacrament of Reconciliation/ Confession in emergency, telephone the Chapel House.
Holy Communion, in emergency, telephone the Chapel House.
Anointing of the Sick, in emergency, telephone the Chapel House.
Hospitals and Care Homes have their own protocols, follow Guidance of Staff
Novena in honour of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal after “streamed” Mass on Tuesdays;
Day Visits the Church building is now closed (by decision of Archbishop)
Bulletins & LARGE PRINT Bulletins available at Door of Chapel House; similarly regarding the
Children’s Worksheet. When out for your daily fitness routine, please bring your own disposable
gloves or use parish gloves.
Safeguarding Co-ordinators: A McArthur 07707868421 & P Durkin 0759897660 or email:
holycross.croy-psc@rcag.org.uk
Hall Bookings Please note that until “normal” returns, the Hall is closed for the short to medium
term. Otherwise see Website for details, then, email: holycrosshall.croy@rcag.org.uk or Hall
Booking Secretary, Tel 07555 983 418, Monday- Thursday between 8-9pm.

Ascension Thursday (on 21st May) is normally a Holyday of
Obligation: It is not this year because of Covid-19. Mass will be
Streamed Live at 10am (as every morning) on Parish Facebook Page
or go to www.holycrosscroy.com and click on Facebook there.
Exposition of Blessed Sacrament & Stations of the Resurrection
(from Peru) a new type of Devotion for this new situation. They
include “Stations” such as “The Risen Jesus appears to Mary of
Magdala” and “The Risen Jesus ascends to his Father.” Fr Sullivan
will lead us through these “14 Stations” while the Blessed Sacrament
is exposed. This Service will be streamed on Ascension Thursday at
4.45pm; visit Parish Facebook Page or website.
Nine Days from Ascension Thursday until Pentecost is the original
Novena. You may wish to recite the following shortened one (from
EWTN): “O Holy Spirit, O my God, I adore Thee, and acknowledge, here in
Thy divine presence, that I am nothing and can do nothing without Thee.
Come, great Paraclete, Thou father of the poor, Thou comforter the best, fulfil the promise of our blessed
Saviour, Who would not leave us orphans, and come into the mind and the heart of Thy poor, unworthy creature,
as Thou didst descend on the sacred day of Pentecost on the holy Mother of Jesus and on His first disciples. Grant
that I may participate in those gifts which Thou didst communicate to them so wonderfully, and with so much
mercy and generosity. Take from my heart whatever is not pleasing to Thee, and make of it a worthy dwellingplace for Thyself. Illumine my mind, that I may see and understand the things that are for my eternal good.
Inflame my heart with pure love of Thee, that I may be cleansed from the dross of all inordinate attachments, and
that my whole life may be hidden with Jesus in God. Strengthen my will, that I may be made conformable to Thy
divine will, and be guided by Thy holy inspirations. Aid me by Thy grace to practice the divine lessons of
humility, poverty, obedience, and contempt of the world, which Jesus taught us in His mortal life… O Holy
Spirit, Thou Giver of every good and perfect gift, grant me, I beseech Thee, the intentions of this novena. May
Thy will be done in me and through me. Mayest Thou be praised and glorified forevermore!
Amen.”

Laudato Si’ Week 16th- 24th May honours the fifth anniversary of Pope Francis’ Encyclical on care
for our common home. The theme of the week is “Everything is Connected.” Catholics will put
preparation into action during the Season of Creation this September. Visit https://laudatosiweek.org
or try: www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=60&v=DHlzOWp8ZQY&feature=emb_title
¿Interested in becoming an RC? Join via “Zoom”- Tuesday 19th May at 7.30pm. To join please
send an email to holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk and you will be given the access code. If you cannot
manage this please phone Chapel House and something else will be arranged.
SCIAF Wee Box Fund Raiser Well done those who supported it and Well done local Artiste David
McKendrick for providing the Entertainment. All proceeds to SCIAF; raised to date= over £1,889.

Stronghold Festival has been cancelled but they are running a free e-Festival online aimed at 16-35
year olds: 22nd- 25th May 2020. To find out more, check out: www.strongholdfestival.com
(Informal) Deanery Meeting first on-line Meeting by Priests & Deacons on Monday, 18th May.

Finance When you are out for your daily fitness routine you could hand in to, or put through letter
box of, the Chapel House an envelope with “Parish Collection” on it. For those who are able
(without putting their own security at risk), could you consider a payment at whatever level,
automatically through your bank, or directly from your electronic banking to the parish account? The
banks have slightly different names for these schemes. Select the scheme your bank has for you to be
in control. Please email or call the parish for account details: holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk You will
be supplied with the Parish Bank details, then YOU can then set this up. Father Joe is deeply grateful
for any help you can offer to keep this great parish afloat through this crisis. Thank you.
Finance Team Would members please contact Fr Sullivan to arrange a Zoom Meeting. Items for the
Agenda (from Parishioners) by Friday 22nd May; email the Chancellor: holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk

